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Basic Plot  

Book Tit le: I Am  Malala

Aut hor  Nam e: Malala Yousafzai

Malala is a gir l l iving in t he Swat  valley of  Pak ist an. Her  
fat her  was an out l ier  for  t heir  area in t he way he 
respect ed wom en and believed in t heir  r ight  t o an equal 
educat ion. Throught out  Malala's upbr inging he 
est ablished a sense of  equalit y w it h Malala t o t he m ales 
in t heir  area. This was a belief  and way of  upbr inging t hat  
wasn't  seen very of t en in Pak ist an, especially under  
dangerous Taliban rule. Malala shadows t hese beliefs by 
f ight ing for  her  educat ion and t hose of  gir ls af t er  Taliban 
cont rol banned it . In t h is st ory Malala walks t he reader  
t hrough her  l i fe descr ibing hardships and hope. She leads 
t he reader  t hrough her  fat her 's role in form ing her  
beliefs, t o t he way t hat  she t eaches wom en in her  region 
t he dispar it y t hey are exper iencing, all t he way t o closer  
t o cur rent  day and being t he youngest  person t o w in a 
Nobel Peace Pr ize. 



Com ponent  #1 - Reference of  language 

What 's t h is elem ent ?

Why does it  m at t er? 

I think that it?s important to the book overall because it further establishes a 
deeper environment by not making the reader feel so disconnected from the 
setting. By including pieces of the language, the reader feels more connected 
and present while the event is taking place, because the characters aren?t 
speaking English while the events were occurring. By taking the time to define it 
it shows that the narrator is giving meaning to their environment within the 
story.

What 's t he im pact  on t he reader?
I think that this element makes the reader feel more established and 
involved in the story, it gives the reader a closer view rather than a distant 
perception of a far away person. I think it also helps the reader realize how 
the event would have actually sounded with the language that was actually 
being spoken. The author has also chosen the design to have the words of 
the language italicized so that more attention is drawn to them. 

The author includes pieces of the language spoken in the setting 
of the book, Pakistan. The author also defines the language used 
right after so that the reader can understand why the words were 
used. 

?One gir l com m anded, ?Assaan Bash!? or  ?St and at  ease!? and we 
clicked our  heels and responded, ?Allah.? Then she said, ?Hoo she 
yar!? or  ?At t ent ion!? and we clicked our  heels again. ?Allah.?
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Com ponent  #2 - First  person t ense

The author writes the book in the first person, as it is about her life. She 
uses the first person to narrate her everyday life and ideas about her 
environment, government, and overall views. 

What 's t h is elem ent ?

Why does it  m at t er? 

The fact that the story is written in the first person gives the book a more 
personal and relatable feel, even though the reader can?t really relate to the 
events. It helps the reader feel the emotions that would?ve been felt at the 
time. Since the story is an autobiography, it makes sense that it?s written in 
the first person. 

What 's t he im pact  on t he reader?

I think that the element of it being written in the first person makes the 
reader feel closer to the events and understand the pain and joy that 
different parts bring. It makes the reader see things in the way that the 
author sees them, because it?s written the way the author sees them 
through her eyes.  

?When I was born, people in our  vi l lage com m iserat ed w it h m y 
m ot her  and nobody congrat ulat ed m y fat her .?
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Com ponent  #3 - Mom ent s t hrough 
sent ences

What 's t h is elem ent ?

The author writes in long sentences that each describe pieces of relevant 
information or a short moment that helps the author understand the larger 
point being described. She narrates in a way that she both touches on her 
personal emotions and opinions while also describing people, places, and 
things. In this passage we see her first describe what the moment looks like 
by creatively touching on the environment of what?s around them. She also 
talks about who?s there, her mother, her father, and guests there to see her 
father. Throughout her story of this moment she bring in the ways that she's 
feeling. She talks about how she loves when guests come and when there 
was lighting her actions hinted to her being scared and looking to her father 
for protection. 

?People l iked t o hear  him  t alk , and I loved t he evenings when guest s 
visit ed. We would sit  on t he f loor  around a long plast ic sheet  which 
m y m ot her  laid w it h food, and eat  w it h our  r ight  hands, as in our  
cust om , ball ing t oget her  r ice and m eat . As darkness fell we sat  by 
t he l ight  of  oi l  lam ps, bat t ing away t he f l ies as out  si lhouet t es m ade 
dancing shadows on t he walls. In t he sum m er  m ont hs t here would 
of t en be t hunder  and l ight ning crashing out side and I would craw l 
closer  t o m y fat her ?s knee.?
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Com ponent  #3 - Mom ent s t hrough 
sent ences par t  2 

Why does it  m at t er? 

The element of long sentences makes the book work in the way it?s a 
collection of tons of litt le moments that make up the author 's life, 
without being a bunch of different chapters. The element of including 
feelings and information paves the tone for the story of a more real life, 
while the writer makes the reader feel like it 's being told in an honest 
way. By including both, it is beneficial to give the reader a full sense of 
the moments, rather than just knowing her feelings, of just seeing 
what?s happening. 

What 's t he im pact  on t he reader?

The way the author writes in long sentences brings a sense of natural 
tone to the reader, as we as people talk in long run on phrases rather 
than short ideas. The way that feelings and information is put together 
makes a more fluid piece where as a reader one gets a full picture of 
how the event is seen through the narrator 's eyes, it makes the reader 
feel closer to the people in the book. 



My Em ulat ion: First  m om ent s of  
Kindergar t en 

When I walked into my kindergarten classroom, Spanish 
surrounded me, as if I should?ve already known the language. I 
was the first to leap into my first day of kindergarten, my other 
classmates hadn?t arrived yet. La maestra, the teacher, looked at 
me, ?¿Chica encuentras su silla?? meaning, ?have you found your 
seat,? a term I now know. I observed her blankly having no clue 
what she had just said to me. However, I was anxious to learn 
what all of these terms meant and be able to say more than just, 
Hola, Hi. La maestra looked at me once again, ?Olvidé de que no 
comprendes lo que estoy diciendo,? she repeats, ?I forgot that you 
don?t understand what I?m saying to you.? She then holds my 
hand, walks me to a table with a bunch of names on it, and we 
find my seat, with the label ?Rebecca.? I then realized she 
probably said something to me about finding my seat, ?Silla!? 
About five minutes later my other classmates, soon to be 
friends, arrived. I was sitting next to Mateo, Helena, and Eliza. We 
all looked at each other in fear, not knowing any familiarity. La 
maestra began to speak again, ?Hay alguien aquí que si puede 
entenderme?? meaning, ?Is there anyone here that can 
understand me?? A short girl named Fernanda stood up, ?Si 
maestra, puedo entenderte, hablo español en casa,? ?Yes teacher, I 
can understand you, I speak Spanish at home.? All of my peers 
and I looked up at Fernanda in shock that she actually 
understood the words that would soon become familiar to us.  



Annot at ions

Through my scene I use pieces of Spanish that I italicize. 
This element makes the reader feel more in the classroom 
and understand my confusion when first entering. By using 
Spanish, I am mirroring element #1, where Malala uses 
and itlicizes the language that is spoken where the book is 
set. 

My scene is written in first person, since it?s a scene from 
my life, similar to the way Malala writes her scenes.. I think 
that it makes the story feel more realistic and relatable.  
This style of narration refers back to my analyzation of 
element #4, first person point of view. 

I wrote my sentences with more commas than I usually do, 
to give a more full explanation of parts of scenes. This is  
also the way that Malala explains what?s happening and 
portrays her feelings. This style gives a more detailed view 
for the reader to understand the full situation.  This 
sentence structure reflects on element #3. 



About  The Aut hors

Malala Yousafzai  is a Pakistani activist 
for promoting women's rights in Pakistan, 
specifically her home region, the Swat 
Valley. She has made advocacy for the 
right for women to attend school, which 
has been banned at times by The Taliban. 
She is also the youngest Nobel Peace Prize 
winner. 

Rebecca Snyder  is a 10th grade student 
at Science Leadership Academy in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. She loves 
experiencing new cultures, which is part of 
the reason she loved reading and 
emulating I Am Malala . Rebecca plans on 
traveling and using her life to do similar 
things as Malala, in promoting basic 
human rights in regions  where it might be 
harder. 


